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Next Saturday afternoon and evening will positively close the H. C. Smith auc-
tion. There is still much goods and it will be sold riegardless of value. Goods sold
for a mere song last week.

15 rick for sale at Morton's yard.
Miss irvie Hull of Poughkeep-sie- ,

N, Y., is visiting her parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. Isaac Hull of this
place.

Mrs. Abner McLucas died at
her home just below town lust
night. More extended notice
next week.

Foley's Honey and Tar always
stops the cough and heals the
lungs. Refuse substitutes. AU
dealers.

The Ridley Park correspondent
of the Chester (Pa.) Republican
says that a baby girl arrived at
the residence of Prof. Geo. Gailey
Chambers, Sunday morning 16th

inst.
Foley's Honey and Tar for

coughs and colds : reliable, tried
and tested, safe and sure. All
dealers.

Thompson and Steach last
week painted, grained, aud pa-

pered the hall iu Charles B. Ste-

vens' house. This week they are
painting Jacob Hykes' new house
iu the Shatluer Extension.

There is uo cough medicine so

popular as Foley's Honey and
Tar. It contains no opiates or
poisons and.ncver fails to cure.
All dealers.

John A. Wister, treasurer
Health Association at Foltz, writes
that the small pox patients in

that neighborhood are all well
again, and the quarantine will be
removed Decemcer 1, when the
premises will be thoroughly fu-

migated. The disease did not
spread beyond the Downin fami-

lies.
Lost A. W. Johnston, in ri-

ding from Fort Littleton to his
home in Ayr township one day
last week, lost au overcoat. He

thinks he had it when passing
through McConnellsburg. The
tinder will be suitably rewarded
by leaving it at the News office.

W. A. Herren of Finch, Ark.,
writes, "i wish to report that
Foley's Kidney Cure has cured a
terrible case of kidney and blad-

der trouble that two doctors had
given up." All dealers.

Consumption was the cause of
109,730 deaths in the United
States in the last census year, of
which 53,026 were males and 56,-12-

were females. The death rate
per 1(K3,000 from consumption
was 187.3 for 1900, while in 1890

it was 243.4.

As soon as you decide on the
date for your sale, send it to us
and we will place it in the sale
register both in the News and
the Democrat, and you can send
us the list of articles for your sale
bill later.

Wanted. One or two good
girls white or colored for board
ing house girls, that know how to
work. Good wages paid to good
girls,

Address
II. H. Greenland

. 875 Braddock Ave.
Braddock, Pa.

There will be a meeting of King
PostG. A. II. in McConnellsburg
Dec. (5, 1902, for the purpose oi
electing officers fur the ensuing
year. There will be' a forenoon
and also an afternoon session.
There will be served at the Wash-
ington House a dinner free to ev-

ery member of King Post wh(
may be present.

Koit Sale A bay horse, four
years oC, 'good driver, and will1
work anywhere. Price right.

K G. Stevens, Dublin Mills.

Lost While walking from the
auction to E. A. Largeut's aud
thence to John Sheets' livery sta
ble last Saturday morning, Wil
liam King lost a pocket book con
taining tive dollars in currency
and ten dollars iu ilver. The
tinder will receive a suitable re
ward by returning it to the News
ottice.

We have been furnished the
following railroad item : A party
of New York capitalists, are con-
templating the erection of a stan-
dard gauge railroad from Maple- -

ton through Saltillo via Cassville
to JIancock, Md. The coal fields
along the proposed route would
be tapped, and various enterpr-
ise would develop in the rich
lumber regions along the propos-
ed route of the now railroad.

I.hKHk.
Lee B. Johnson ofWaynesburg

with several friends from that vi-

cinity, spent several days last
week in this vicinity hunting.

S. D. Stevens of Chambersburg
spent Saturday aud Sunday with
his parents at this place.

Elliott Montague aud daughter
Edna of Burnt Cabins spent Sat
urday audSuuday atC. M. Brant's

Hiram Clevenger has nought
from J. E Lyon the farm former
l,y owned by Mrs. John Lyon.

A company of gentlemen from
Greensburg, Westmoreland coun
ty, are staying at J. E. Lyon's a
few weeks hunting.

There will be a local institute
at Pine Grove school Friday even-

ing, November 28th. Subjects
for discussion ; Manners, Proper
care of Text-Book- s and Supplies,
Influence of the Home upon the
School, and What should Parents
expect from the Teacher ?

Wells Tannery.
Mrs. A. F. Baker visited her

daughter Mary, who is attending
school iu Saxton.

Mrs. Maria Houck of Saxton is
visiting her brother, A. F. Ba
ker.

D. B. Sipes has returned to his
home after spendiug a week very
pleasantly with his sou, J. M.

Sipe of Saxton .

B. W. Spangler of Allegheny,
Pa., who has beeu visiting his
brother John at Steele, N. D., for
the past six weeks, is now spend-
ing a few weeks with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spangler of
Wills Tannery. Bruce reports a
splendid time in Dakota.

Messrs. Geo. and Grant Hauu
were called to this place on ac
count of the serious illness of
their mother, Mrs. Amy Hann,
who is at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. B. Horton.

Mrs. Dr. H. S. Wishart passed
through our valley enroute to her
home at Harrisouville after a vis- -

t to her daughter, Mrs. George
Fockler at Johnstown, Pa.

James W. Barnett and daugh
ter Zola were visiting their many
friends in Saxton last week.

Miss Sallie Dickson of McCon
nellsburg, and Mrs. Albert Berk-stresse- r

of Enid, were visiting
their cousin, James D. Foote one
day last week.

Clear Ridge
Daniel Henry has malaria fever.
Jacob Winegardner has takon

possession of his store here and
expects to move this week.

S. L Bedford's family is get-

ting better and expects to move
soon.

Wilson Cutchall still continues
very ill.

W. W. Brown and R. J. Flem
ing were down in Juniata county
last week hunting. .The boys re
port much sport, but little luck.

Jesse Carmack and wife visited
T. E. Fleming's on Sunday.

James Brown's finger which
was. chewed sometime ago, is
healing up nicely.

Mrs. J. W. Mowers who has
been at Shippensburg nursing
her sister-in-law- , who is suffer
ing from consumption has return
ed home.

William Baker who has been
employed on the railroad at Al
toona, is home for two-week- a va
cation.

Frank Madden and family ex-

pect to move into the houso with
his father-in-law- , Calvin Baker,
iu a few days.

Local Institute.
Thore will be a local institute

at Laurel Ridge school, Friday
evening, December 12th.

Questions for discussion :

. 1. Rights of Pup'ls, Patrons,
and Directors. 2. Recitation ;

How Conducted and Valuo of. 8.

Literature; How Taught, and Its
Value upon Character. 4. How
Close do You Keep to the Text-
books and What Supplementary
Work do You Give. 5. Query
Box.

All teachers and friends of edu-
cation are invited to attend.

Blanche Peck,
Teacher.
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T. J. WIENER,
Come in, Please,

Hancock,Md.

g You'll Go Out pleased
When you see onr New Goods.

A full line of Dry Goods, embracing, Black Silks, Cash-
meres, Cloth, Serges and all the late e Storm Cloth.

Shirt Waist Novelties a specialty.

MILLINERY.
Hats, Bonnets, Children's Caps, Ribbons from the Cheap,

to the Best ; Ready to Wear Hats in all prices. Notions
Kid Gloves, Corsets, Hose, Veiling, Laces, Embroderies, All-ove- r

Laces, Appliques, Braid, and everything In Dress Trim-- i
' :

It will pay you well to come in and see our Store.

T. J.WIENER, Hancock,
ooooooooooooo cooooooooooc

Got Wrong Muggy.
'

Early in Institute week a guest
at the Cooper House, in leaving,
got a buggy by mistake that be-

longed to another party. The gen
tleman will please return the bug-

gy aud get his own, and also get
his robe aud blanket.

Johu W. Funk.

Physicians Prescribe It.
Many broad minded physicians

prescribe Foley's Honey and Tar j

as they have never found so safe j

dim leiiituiti a ItilUbU AUi UUUUb

and lung troubles as this great
medicine. All dealers.

The aggregate capitalization of
tho industries at Pittsburg, Penn
sylvania, is more than two billion,
five hundred million dollars. The
production of steel "at Pittsburg,
iu 1901, equaled half that of Eng-
land, was more than that of Ger
many, twice that of France, five
times that of Russia or Belgium
and twenty-fiv- e times that of
Spain. From "Success."

Luck in Thirteen
ByseudinglS miles Wni.Spirey

of Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that
wholly cured a horrible fever sore
on his leg. Nothing else could.
Positively cures bruises, felous,
ulcers, eruptions, boils, burns
corns and piles. Only 25c. Guar-
anteed by W. S. Dickson, drug
gist.

School Reports.
Report of Needmore school.

second month Cora A. Funk,
teacher. Number enrolled, 48;
ave: age attendance, 40; attended
every day

Esta Hart, Belle Mellott, Bea-

trice Sharp, Irene Mellott, Ethel
Mellott, Janet Mellott, Essie Tru-ax- ,

Esther Peck, Delia Bard, Ira
Gordon, Morgan Gordon, Peter
Gordon, Johu Mellott, Brooks
Garland, Russel Mellott, Blair
Garland, Levi Garland, Lee Tru-ax- ,

Oscar Hill, Floyd Hart, Willie
Evans, Russel Swartzwelder.

Sires Mill.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Palmer

and Master Earl, who have been
spending some time with friends
at this place, have returned to
their home iu McKeesport.

Capt. and Mrs. C. T. Dixon of
Sipes Mill, Mr. aud Mrs. Michael
Bard and Mrs. Ruth Swope of
Pleasant Ridge, are spending
somotiino with their children in
the "Smoky City."' i j , ..

Master Chester Palmer spent
Sunday with" his friend, Miss
Jossij Bavd. !

Our Kflioo) j.s progrossiug iiico-1- y

uuder the elliciout nianago:
rnent ou'r

'
of teacher, 'bert N,

Mellott. , 7
"

Preaching' at Ebeuezer. M. E.
ciiurch Sunday, Dec. 7, at 10:U0
o'clock by tho pnstor, Rev. Sliull.

, Honey. s :

AtJ. L. Gr-tvcj's- , MuConrnslU.
burg, P., y(u can got it yexy Hue
quality of extracted huney re-dnc-ed

to 10c po lb. GVmb honey
in sections 12c per lb. ' , ,'

Foley's Honey and Tot
tor chUdrta,safe,ur. No opiates.
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ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

OF VALUABLE REALESTATE
Hy virtue of an onter of the Orphans' Court,

of Fulton county. Pennsylvania, the underslim-e- d

iKliiiirilNtriitrlx of the estate of JonathanAnderson, lateof Taylor township Fulton couu-t-
1'euns.vlvanla will sell on thepremises 1 mile northwest of Clear MiuVe post

oitlee on road lending from Clear UliWe to Dub-
lin Mills on

SATURDAY, DEC. 6, 1902,
the following renl estate, to wit;

A VAL-UAL- FARA1
consisting of 1(0 acres of which no acres arecleared und under fence, unci w acres Iu wood-lun-

Ihe improvements consist of a 21$ story

FRAME DWELLING
a good bank barn nnd other outbnlldlnm. Thefarm Is well watered and contains a

Good Orchard
It adjoins hinds on the east of Kphralm Ander-m)H- -.

on the south, by David Wlhle's heirs: on thewest, by llllaniMctjuute und Orlanda Wagon-er and on the north, hy Levi Auderson andlohn Henry. . ..... ...'I'frniM Inn nna. 1.1..' 01 uiu wneu property iskuocked down: one third. Including the ten per
iLiium 01 suic. uua nuiunce Intwo eiinl unnual payments with interest.Sale to begin at I o'clock P. M,

MRS MAKY J. ANOKKSON,
AdministratrixA. L. Wiiii.k. Auct.

Sale Register.
Friday, November 28. S. I.

Miller,-wh-o is breaking up house-
keeping, will sell all his household
goods and kitchen furniture at
his residence in this place. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. Credit fur
mouths.

Saturday, December 6 W. H.
Nelson, executor, will sell at the
late residence of Miss Rhea Fore
her house and lot and all her
household goods. Sale bogins at
10 o'clock sharp.

Anxious Moments.
Some of the most anxious

hours of a mother's life are those
when the little ones of the house-
hold have the croup. There is no
other medicine" so effective in this
terrible malady as Foley's Honey
and Tar. It is a household favor-
ite for throat and luog- - troubles,
ana as it contains no oniatea nr
other poisons it can be safely giv
en. aii aeaiers.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warned

against trespassing on the prem-
ises or lands of the undersigned
by hunting, fishing, gathering
nuts, berries, or in any manner
whatever umier penalty, as the
law will be rigidly enfored in all
cases.

By the Act of June 8, 1861, the
penalty is not less than five, nor
moie thau fifty dollars, for each
and every offence.

THOMPSON TOWNSHIP.
Robert Everts Deutou Everts
N. II. Evans Geo. B. Evans
Dennis Gordou Denton Peck
Charles Bishop Wm. Sigel.

H1CTHKL TOWNSHIP,

Mrs. Eraelino Robinson.
11ELFAST.

William H. Mellott J. P. Peck
James P. McKee Jonas Mellott
Johu-G- Mellott Isaiah Mellott

Startling, But True.
"If everyone knew what agrand

medicine Dr. King's New Life
Pills is," writes D. H. Turner,
Demseytown, Pa., "you M sell all
you have in a day. Two weeks'
use made a new man of me." In-
fallible for constipation, stomach
and liver trouble. 25c at W. 8.
Dickson's drug store. '

CRESS'S
NEW MILLINERY.

1 have just returned from the
eastern cities with an exception-
ally fine selection of Fall Millinery
Goods, including Hats, Ribbons,
Silks for trimming and waists,
Veils, Feathers of all kinds, and
everything in the millinery line.
We have the

BEST GOOES

at the

Lowest Prices
that have ever been offered to the
public.

Call and examine our goods be
fore buying elsewhere.

HATS TRIMMED

FREE0F CHARGE,

MRS. E.M.6RESS
Diagonally opposite the Cooper

House.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

WINTER AH LLINERY

We just received this week
a fine lot of NEW WINTER
MILLINERY consisting of
Beavers, Mohairs, Camels
Hair, Velvet, and Felt Hats,
CAPS, BONNETS, SILKS,
RIBBONS, FISH SCALE
TRIMMING, LACES, COL-

LARS, and APPLIQUES.
Our superb showing of

TRIMMED HATS is espec-
ially strengthened this week
by the addition of hundreds
or more of our famous crea
tions at $1, $2 and $3, scarce-
ly equald elsewhere for $4,
$5, and $0.

We are safja in saying we
carry the largest line of Mil-

linery in Fulton county, and
you can save 50 c'ts on every
dollar by buying atour store.
Come and be convinced.

Alrs.A.F. Little.

t. A. A. A. .J. A AAA. a t

BAKERY
D. E. Little, Proprietor.

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes,
Doughnuts, and Pretzels on
hand all the time.

Free Delivery in town on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays.

For Parties Weddings, &c
we are prepared on a couple
of days notice to furnish all
kinds of cakes &c.
Your Patronage Solicited.

D. E. LITTLE.

t YOU NEED A BUGGY
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE Y6u?

I A Bran New Falling Top
f Buggy with Full Leather
I Trimming, Spring Cushion
I and Back, Thousand Mile
t. Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat-- I

ent Shaft Couplers and Fine- -

ly Finished throughout for

ONLY $50.
Large Stock to select

rom.
I am also handling Hand-

made Buggies and Wagons.
W. II: Evans,

X Hustontown, Pa.

J. K. JOHNSTON
... Tho season is here when we must think about

WARM CLOTHING.

REMEMBER
Wo are HEADQUARTERS for Men's and!

Boys' SUITS and OVERCOATS.

Bed Blankets
in Gray, in White, and in Red. .

BEST FOR THE MONEY

RMW33

in Men's, Women's and Children's Underwear.

The P. N. is the
ONLY CORSET

made, having Newman's Patent Cork Steel

Protectors. Price, 60 and $1.00

SHOES Don't forget that you are always right in
coming to us for your Footwear.

McConnellsburg, Pa,
JV2 ' .1 Mf.a "A' a.

3

S. W. MAR
Emmaville, Pa.'

Watches,
Silverware,
Jewelery,

Clocks,
Harmonicas,

Spectacles,
Violins,
Banjos,&c.

Special Attention Given to
REPAIR WORK

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED and

PRICES RIGHT.

goods,

A LADY GETS

she generally a
a hew mattress, springs or

GOOD

only to at worry

OK
t."
o
()..--

V&v''

and ft;

Ammunition,
Single Barrel and

Double Barrel Shot-
guns '4Breech Load-
ing Latest ''--

o

Action.
IfRifles, I

Cartridges, Shells-Loa- ded I
and

Grades Powder, O.Kj

Shot, Caps, Primers,
and everything that 1
is needed the

Season.

get our prices. (2

8
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READY TO CLEAN HOUSE

or two hat ought to have

pillows.

in stock from $3.50 to

you awhile, can get

You are respectfully invited to call and examine our gg

and

Spring Time

wDEN

finds

MATTRESSES are

Guns

'VI
Improved

Marlin

Empty-- All

Hunting

.j.d.uu ana to order up to $30.00. The ;ery cheap kind, that
serve look and

where.

for

hed O

here

you else

BED SPRINGS, $2.00 to if 12.00. PILLOWS, 50c to $2.00 O
The same remarks apply as to mattresses. s 0

A NEAT CLEAN IRON BED often replaces auT.ld wood- - V
en oue to great advantage. Makes the room brighter and J)
looks cooler on a hot day or night. -

i O
NEW ORIENT AL STRIPE TAPESTRIES at r0c and 75c O

a yard (double width) make attractive curtains and cover. Q
ings: ?

A COUCH SPREAD in same goods, 5Q hy 108 inches,
fringe all around, at $1.50 is pretty and cheap. ' ' O

, . 9
Go-Da-

rts and' Eaby.; Coaches: , g
Third now lot tliis season. Hove you a iiico baby t '

V

II. SIERERT&;:kGO.,
FURNITURE MAKERS,-'- ! $y.

On Queen Street, Chambersburn 9.

ooooooooooooo oooooooooooo

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
$1.00 a .Year in Advance.


